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ORDER

ln 'rr".,cisc of the powers vested unrler section l4(3) (a) of the National Council for

Teacirer Etlucation(NCTF.) Act,
rucognition RnJeev Grndhl Coll
4{i2016 for B.P.Ed. & M.P.Ed.
ar ad.:mic scssion 2000-2001 with
fr lfitling the following conditions:

1993, the Westem R.egional Committee grants

ege, E-8, Trllenga Colony, Shahpura, Bhoprl -
course of one year & two yeers dtlration for the

an annual intake of 70 and 30 studcnts' subjcct (o

l. All such teachers already appointed who do not fulfil the NCTE norms shall acquire

the qualifications t, p"t th" norms within a period of two years of this order'

2. Thrr irrstitu.ion shall errsure library. lahoratories and other instructional infrastructurc

as per ilte lr CTE norms.

3. 'I'he atlnrission to the apprr-rved course shall be given only tr tl-osc candidalcs rvho arc

cligible nr pcr ttrc reguiati.ns govcming the coursc and irr thc nranncr laid dowrr by

the Slatc C,ov€nrment.
4. Tuition fee and other fees rvill be <harged from the students as Per thc nomts of lhe

State Govemme t till such time NCTE regulations in r,:spect of fec slru-ture conrc

rnto forcr'.
5. r_.urriculrrrn transaction, including practical work/activilie-s, should bc organiscd as

per the rurnns and standards for the course and the requirements of the exanrining

body.
6. Teaihinl; days ilcluding practice teacling shoull not be less lhan t5e nuntber fixed in

tlre NCTII norms for lhe course.

7. lhr irst,tution, ifunaided, shall rnaintain endowment anl reserve lurrd as per NC'[L
;' .rfi,i l!.

8. -Ihc instrtution shall conlinue to fulfil tlrc nonns laid d: vn ttnder tlrc regtrlations of

. -, NC'nj and sutrmii to lhc Rcgional conrnrittec thc Anntral Rcport and titc
,,.' l,erformancc Apl,raisa.l Reporl at the end of'6ach acaJcmic year. Thc Pcrlonnancc

Appraisrl Repori sh.;uld inter 11fu give the extent (,t'cotnpliance of t5c condiliorr.'

indicated al I to 7 above.
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If RaJeev Gendhl College, E-8, Tritanga Colony, Shahpura, Bhopal - 462016
conlravenes the provisions of the NCTE Act or the rules, regulations and orders made or
issued thererrnder or fails to-fulfil the above conditions, the Regional Committee may
withdraw this r:cognition under the provisions of Section I 7( I ) of the NCTE Act.

By order

\^"Y^-\
Regional Dlreclor \

Cr. 'e-

Tlre Managet',
Governmcnt of India,
Department of Publications, (Gazette Sectron)
Civil Lines,
Itelhi - I t0054.

C

I Secreta4', Depanment of Elementary Education and Literacy, Ministry of Human
Resource Development, Governnrent of India, New Dclhi.

2. Principal Sccretary (I{igher Education), Govemment of Madhya Pradesh, Bhopal.
3. The Mernber Secretary, National Council for Teacher Education, Nerv Delhi - ll0

Qt6.
zr 'fhe Registrar, Barkatullah Vishwavidyalaya, Bhopal -462006.:. Thc Principal, Rajeev Gandhi College, ti-8, Trilanga Colony, Shahpura, Bhopal -

462016.
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